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The subject of domestic violence to be explored through dance/opera 
Art is often an effective means to explore 
complex emotional issues which defy interpreta-
tion through mere words. 
Such a method will be used to address the 
issue of domestic violence in a dance/opera 
conceived and written by renowned avant-garde 
composer Dr. Burton Beerman, music. 
Jesus' daughter will debut at 8 p.m. April 19 at 
Kobacker Hall of the Moore Musical Arts Center. 
The performance is free and open to the public. 
In ad<frtion to Beerman, other members of the 
faculty and staff will be participating in the program 
and in a panel discussion on domestic violence to 
be held at 2:30 p.m. the same day in Kobacker 
Hall. 
In Jesus' Daughter, Beerman uses the lan-
guage of dance, music and video to speak about 
abuse and to look at the themes of denial. trust. 
betrayal and the perception of truth. 
'What do we consider as truth, the dramatic 
protestations of the accused or the wounded plea 
of the womanchild?" asks Beerman. 
True to his background in advanced technol-
ogy, the composer has created a performance that 
uses many electronic effects, a method he calls 
·intermedia.• Beerman will play the electric clarinet 
during the program and has wired the instrument 
~ that its music can generate computer images 
and electronic sounds. 
·-4''" j~ .. " ' ' 
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Dancer Celesta Haraszti has choreographed 
and will perform the dance portion of the program. 
She will depict a victim and the abuser using 
various props such as masks and interaction with 
computer-generated images. 
The other performers include University staff 
members Tina Bunce, music, who will sing and 
perform; and Dr. Steven Cornelius, music compo-
sition and history, who will provide percussion. 
Preparing for the upcoming performance of Jesus' Daughter are (from left) composer and musician Burton 
Beerman, vocalist Tina Bunce and percussionist Steven Cornelius. 
The entire effect will be strongly emotional. 
-You can't look passively at the opera and leave -
you will be drawn into it actively,• Beerman said. 
metaphorical reference to a father figure who considers 
himself ·godlike: 
The first of five sets of the performanee is titled "The 
Crucifixion,• a metaphor for any horrifying event during 
which a person is rendered totally helpless.manized. 
The other sets, titled -Small Talk.· "Silent Rage,· 
·musions· and -Crucifixion Revisited,· explore the 
victim's reactions to the dehumanizing event and 
follow her as she begins to heal. 
The title, Jesus' Daughter, is not literal - it is a 
Final candidates in presidential search were ranked high in evaluations 
Both of the candidates selected by the 
Board of Trustees as finalists for the 
University presidency are weD liked by 
the three campus constituent groups and 
were ranked high in evaluations. 
Dr. Sidney Ribeau and Dr. Lee Jones 
also received -very strong endorsements 
from the Presidential Search Committee• 
said Judge C. Bien Connally, chair of the 
search corrunittee and president of the 
Board of Trustees. 
The board selected Ribeau and Jones 
following a special meeting April 3. 
The finalists were chosen from a field 
of six, aD of whom were on campus in 
March for two days of interviews and 
meetings. Ribeau visited March 15-16. 
Jones was on campus March 27-28. 
Both candidates were expected to 
return to campus last weekend for 
# ........ . 
additional disa ISSion with the trustees. 
Jones is the executive vice president 
and provost at the University of Nebraska 
and Fbbeau is the vice president for 
academic affairs at Califomja State 
Polytechnic University at Pomona 
The •quarlfications• of the two and 
"their long-range plans for the University" 
are what made them stand out from the 
other four candidates, Connally said. 
In a three-hour meeting March 30 the 
Presidential Search Committee shared 
with the board all of the feedback 
received from farulty, staff, students, the 
community and others regarding the six 
candidates. This feedback included more 
than 100 evaluation forms submitted by 
interested individuals on and off campus. 
Evaluations were submitted by each of 
the campus constituent groups that had 
time alone with the candidates and 
information provided by members of 
groups who called colleagues at the 
universities where each candidate works, 
Connally said. 
, think they both 
have excellent 
quafmes,· said Pat 
Green, chair of 
Administrative Staff 
Counal. ·each of the 
candidates listened 
to our concerns and 
were responsive to 
them: She added 
that Fbbeau and 
Jones both seemed Sidney Ribeau 
open to the shared 
governance concept and saw the need to 
develop a strategic plan for the University 
- two ideas which many members of 
Administrative Staff Council hope the 
president will endorse. 
Dr. Dorothy Behling, chair of Faculty 
Senate, said that she 
has heard -Very 
positive things• about 
the two finaflSts from 
her fellow senators. 
Kathy Eninger, 
chair of Classified 
Staff Council, said 
CSC members came 
away from their 
meetings with Ribeau 
and Jones with 
positive comments. i Lee Jones 
think Classified Staff 
Council could work well with both of 
them,· she said. 













Syndicated columnist Jack Anderson 
to speak at spring commencement 
Syndicated colt.mnist Jack Anderson 
wil be the keynote speaker at the 
Univet'sity's spring 
convnencement 
ceremonies May 6. 
Known for his 
skill in investigativ8 
joumalism. Ander-
son was among the 
first to bring the 
nation such stories 
as the savings and 
loan scandal and 
the lranfContra 




"Merry Go Round,• appears in more than 
1,000 daily newspapers and is the most 
widely dstributed in the wOOd. 
Anderson has also hosted his own 
daily rado program, •Jack Anderson: 
Watch on Washington,• has narrated 
several syncicated television documenta-
ries and was host of 1nsiders Wdh Jack 
Anderson• on the FinanciaJ News 
Network. 
He is a regular contributor to "'Good 
Morning America. and -inside Edition" 
and has also written several books of 
fiction and non-fiction, inducing Zero 
T111JB, Control, Stonnin' Nonnan, Confes-
sions of a Muckraker and Alice in 
Blundetfand. 
In addition to his writing, Anderson is 
active in two programs which he helped 
develop, the Young Astronaut Program 
and Citizens Against Government Waste. 
Board of Trustees voice support 
of campus com·puterization efforts 
At the amual Firelands College 
meeting on March 31 the Board of 
Trustees approved a motion voicing its 
support of efforts to increase computer-
ization of the University. 
The trustees requested the adminis-
tration to .continue the discussions in this 
regard and to explore aD other available 
avenues to accomplish this goal as soon 
as possible. but agreed that use of the 
University endowment principal for these 
efforts is "inappropriate,· responding to a 
suggestion made by an ad-hoc task force 
regarcing financing. 
The cost of computerization, inclucfrng 
the leasing of 3,350 microcomputers, has 
been estimated at $3.6 million per year. 
Running fiber optic cable to all campus 
buildings to increase the effectiveness of 
the new computers has been estimated 
to cost $2 mrllion. 
Trustee David Bryan called this a 
-very important issue. and recommended 
continued feedback on it from the 
University's constituent groups. 
Judge c. Bien Connally, president of 
the Board of Trustees, said she also 
agreed with the importance of computer-
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ization and has received a great deal of 
e-mail from people regarding it. 
In other business, the board unani-
mously approved an amended contract 
for President Paul Olscamp and gave him 
the titles "trustee professor,• to be 
effective immediately and "'president · 
emeritus,. effective upon his retirement. 
Following his retirement June 30, 
Olscamp Wlll receive a $25,000 consult-
ing fee for one year in retum for his 
agreement to be available -r<>r certain 
special projeds9 after his contract as 
president expires. The fee was awarded 
9in fight of President Olscamp's extensive 
experience with the University and his 
expertise regarding educational issues.· 
The contract also allows Olscamp to 
assume his position as a tenured fuU 
professor in the University's Social 
Philosophy and Policy Center at a salary 
of 9111 ths of his current salary as 
president and pennits him a one-year, 
leave of absence, to be paid at his 
current rate of salary, beginning July 1. 
If Olscamp moves within Bowling 
Green before June 30, the University has 
agreed to pay his moving costs. If he 
moves outside of Bowling Green by Sept 
1, 1999. the University has agreed to pay 
for moving costs up to $10,000. 
Olscamp was on vacation and was not 
in attendance during the meeting. 
The board also: 
• Approved salaJy increases for Gary 
Blackney, head footbaD coach and 
assistant athletic director, and his 
assistant coaches. 
•Approved the appointment of 
Jennifer Washingtoo._ an employee of 
Deloo Chassis GM, to Firelands Advisory 
College Advisory Board. . 
• Approved a $20,000 allocation for a 
feasibifity study of a redesign of the 
University bookstore. 
•Approved a recommendation by 
Faculty Senate extending membership on 
college councils to administrative and 
classified staff, at the discretion of the 
council. 
•Announced the reappointment of 
trustee Valerie L Newell for a term 
beginning May 17 and ending May 16, 
2004. Newell, who has served on the 
board since 1993, is vice president and 
portfolio manager of Scudder, Stevens 
and Clar1c in Cincinnati. 
COMMENTARY 
To the MoMor:. 
In all discipline$(~ the sciences and mathematics) it is vital for us to 
keep up-to-date with "'8 most recent research 1hat is being done evecywhere in the 
wOOd. Delays of even a few months can severely affect our ability to do research 
and direct graduate studenls. The State of Ohio has just mandated a study of the 
doctoral programs at Bowling Green and other state universities. Its expressed 
pwpose is to detennine which programs should be continued and which should be 
eliminated. Any artS in our research journals at this time fin addition to the tempo-
rary cu1s we now haYe in our tenured and tenure-track faculty lines) would have to 
be interpreted by the i'eviewing boards as a clear sign 1hat Bowling Green has only 
a fmited ability or desire to continue its doctoral programs. Obviously this is not the 
message that anyone wishes to convey to OBOR and the Governor. Thet'efore, 
along with many colleagues, I urge the University to support its doctoral programs 
by preventing any cu1s in our research journal holdings whatsoever. 
Dr. Andrew M. W. Glass 
mathematics and statistics 
IN BRIEF 
CSC nominations 
needed for committees 
Classified Staff Council is asking for 
self-nominations from classified staff 
interested in serving on the University 
Parldng Committee and on the Equal 
Opportunity Compliance Committee. 
Both positions are three-year terms. 
Self-nominations should be sent to 
CSC, campus P.O. Box 91byApril14. 
CSC election ballots 
to be returned April 25 
Ballots for the election of Classified 
Staff Council will be mailed out Thursday 
(Apnl 13). They should be filled out and 
returned by April 25. 
The following candidates have been 
nominated for seats on the council: 
Academic affairs- Tami Thomas, 
Faith Olson, Barb Garay, Janet Wilhelm; 
Planning and budgeting - Dave McCoy; 
Auxiliary support services (food) - Jay 
Same:ak. Fran Weiss; Auxiriary support 
services (non-food) - Theresa (Then) 
Long; Operatiofls/physic plant -
Sharon K. Biggins, Kimberly Ault. David 
Matthews; Operations/management 
support services - Pat Kitchen, Stacie 
Schroeder, Dave Weekley. 
Retirement seminars 
free to faculty and staff 
Employees who are planning to retire 
within the next 1 o years or those who like 
to plan even farther ahead are encour-
aged to attend two free pre-retirement 
seminars April 18 and April 25. 
Both sessions, organized by J°un 
Morris, benefits, will be from 4-6 p.m. in 
113 Olscamp Hall and will be transmitted 
live to Flrelands.. 
The first session on April 18 will deal 
with financial plaMing for retirement and 
will cover such topics as sources of 
income after retirement, health insurance 
considerations and the effect of post-
retirement employment on Social 
Sea.Jrity andlor PERSISTRS benefits. 
The second session on April 25 will 
look at the emotional and physical 
aspects of retirement, including physical 
fitness, recreation and travel activities 
and continuing education. 
To register for either or both sessions, 
call Marcia Buckenmyer at 2-2558. 
- Personnel files updated; 
old items to be deleted 
The official personnel file for adminis-
trative and classified staff is retained in 
Persori191 Services. 
Ale cabinet space is limited in this 
office and many of the files are bulky 
bec81ase of length of service. 
On May 1 and as time pennits, 
personnel records staff will begin to 
review the contents of each active 
employee's file and remove documenta-
tion according to the Records Retention 
Manual for Public Colleges and Universi-
ties in Ohio. 
AD documentation removed from the 
file will be mailed to the employee via 
campus mail in an envelope marked 
•confidentiar.and 9to be opened by 
addressee only: 
ASC nominations 
needed for officers 
Administrative staff members are 
encouraged to make nominations for 
chair-elect and secretary for the 1995-96 
year. 
Nominees for officers are to be drawn 
from the membership of Administrative 
Staff Council. Those nominated to serve 
as chair-elect will be required to give a 
three-year commitment - as chair-elect, 
chair and then past chair. 
CaD any nominations to Barb Keeley at 
2-7771 by April 14. 
Funds for Speed Grants 
depleted for 1994-95 
Nonna Stickler, director of academic 
services, has announced 1hat no funds 
remain for Speed Grants for the 1994-
985 fiscal year. 
New grants Will be issued only for 
projects occurring after July 1. 
Seminar will explain 
use of temporary service 
Manpower Temporary Services is 
being used to fill all temporary vacancies 
at the University. 
To infonn departments/areas on 
utif'IZalion of this service, Personnel 
Services wall hold a seminar from 1 :30-3 
p.m. April 20 in the Personnel Confer-
ence/Training Center. To register call 
Yolanda Patton at 2-8421. 
\\•l .............................................................................................................. ""'~----....................... ~ 
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Staff will be recognized for tt1eir many years of service tQ the University 
Approximately 290 ~who 
have worked at the University for five 
years or more are being honored. 
Employees wilh 15, 20, 25, 30 or more 
years c:A service wil be recogiaized at the 
anooal Staff Awards Banquet April 12 in 
the Lenhart Grand Balroom of the 
University Union. Doors for the event will 
open at 6 p.m. wilh the dnner and 
ceremony to begin at 6:30 p.m. 
Staff who are celebratil ig 5-year and 
1()-year anniversaries with the University 
wil be recogi lized during smaller 
programs held within their departments. 
Topping the list of staff being recog-
nized is Charles L Codcing, physical 
plant. who has worked at the University 
for 45 years. 
Those being honored for 30 years of 
service are: Clifton P. Boutelle, public 
relations; Charles F. Konecny, WBGU-
TV; Danilda M. Lee, library and learning 
resources; and Ruth M. Troxell (retired), 
physical plant 25,_. 
1ho6e being holiored tor 25 years d service 
81'8 Kaylene s. Adel,~ services; Rose 
M. Baney, Uriver&ily Union; Waler R. Beeker, 
iUJllC safely; John J. Buckenmyer, UrWersity 
Boobbe, Pelra G. Caslro, physical plant; 
Pabicia D. Coins. library and learrillQ 
raeources; Nancy A. David, food opelaliollS; 
carol L Davis. res e ai ch seMces; Gregory 
Deeiw, student activiies and Olia talklii; 
Delores R. Delemase, UrWersily Union; 
~ E. Dewyre, heallh, physical edlication 
and l8Cl88liOI i; KaltEen J. Dolman, Uriv8rsily 
Bcdstoe, Thomas L Glick, i lleroolegiai'P 
altlletics; Cyril A. Houser, physical plant; Carol 
L Hlnmel, physical plant; George A. Knauss, 
alXiliary services; Robert E. Kreieukan1), 
WBGU-lV; Donald J. lidey, physical plant; 
C8rolyn M. Uneback, ~ Docunenla-
tion Cenler; Calheliie G. Long, edlatim and 
alied pale s s ·>is; Michael Malone, physical 
plant; James 8. Mecley (retired), physical plant; 
Diana L Muenger, reaealiOlial sports; Ulda L 
Roi, business amuilisbalioli; Patricia Salomon. 
library and leamil IQ resources; Diana J. Shamp, 
paso11181 serviceslbenefi Gloria J. T n.rnbul. 
biological sciet 1JC8S; Betty J. Ward, arts and 
scierll08S; Sharen K. Whilaker, food ope1cdio11s, 
George W. WoesSI 181, food opesaliol is; Helen 
L Wylie, nusical arts; and Maria Ybanes, 
physical planl. 20,... 
1ho6e being hol IOl'ed fer 20 years of service 
are Margaret I. Bart>our, Firelands Colege; 
Kaye A. Boucher, physical plant; Micheal c. 
Bowen, UrWersity Union; Marilyn M. Braatz, 
edl ICation and alied professiol IS, Marcia M. 
Buckenmyer, perso11181 services; Deborah S. 
1Uris. Graduate Colege; Deborah L 
Chamberlia, edl ICation and alied prolessiOl is; 
StWtey A. Colaner, pelSOl 1 iel services; Beverly 
K. Conennala, business office; Suzame H. 
Crawtcrd. CXJnlWUng edl 'Cation; Dean H. 
Gertcens. perSOl i 181 services; Jucilh A. Gilbert, 
tEaory; John s. Gnber, CXXl1XJter services; 
Richard A. GI• "5en, piAJlic safety; Duane L 
Haas, physical plant; Noa R. Hagemeyer 
(nDed}, c:apilal pla111ilig; ~ M. Harrison 
(retired), food operalious~ w-n D. Jones, 
i llen:degia'P alhletics; Anita L Knauss, 
conmung edlic:ation; Carel J. lftlger, 
C:ompEr services; Oates D. Mears, c:ompu'9r 
services; Betty J. Meggia. Graduala Colege; 
Sandra M. UieSlner, bursar's oftice; Rosemary 
Palmer, food q>eraliollS, Jean A. Paming, 
lnlelcolegiate adielics; Jo&eplWie M. Pentz, 
physical plant; Sandra L Peqy, University 
Booksbe, Janice L Peterscica, conlR*1g 
edlicatinn; Debra A. Pobidge, mauagemenl; 
Randy L Roach, physical plant; Vickie M. 
Samson, iegisbalion and records, Richard A. 
Sanclord. c:ompu'9r services; Carol R. 
Sd 1oedell, food q>eraliol is; Rose Maly Smilh, 
c:omputar services; Clarence Teny Jr., 
adfs f:eis; Joaquin Trevino, physical plant; 
. Janice L Veilch, c:ompu'9r ~ Josepniie 
Vollmar, food services; Bziah81h J. Wibem, 
library and 1em!ii IQ resources; .and Mary L 
Wimarlh, library and leamil IQ resowces. 
. 15yem9 
Those being hol IOl'ed for 15 years of service 
are Sharon K. Apple, iegisbation and racads"; 
Pamela J. AtdWlon, aUnni and de'felopnred/ 
folnialion accotns; Ulda c. Batfel, physical 
plant; Diana s. BectlSleil .. ice arena; Jam M. 
Beck, physical plant; Jan E. Bel, WBGU-lV; 
Ulda M. Canlabury, illercolegia'P attEtics; 
JamesClemens, post~ 
Diane M. Colyer, contirUlg edlation; Leona 
M. Converse, food q>eraliol is; Saly E. Copus, 
physical plant; Ulda L Crawford, health and 
tunan services; 9*tey A. Dick, University 
Union; Karen S. Donaldson, ti11a11cial aid and 
student employment; Joan E. Edchardl, library 
and leamil IQ resources; Priiicess E. Edwalds, 
physical plant; Michael T. Fitzpalrick, WBGU-
lV; Deborah J. Flowers, edl IC8tion and alied 
pofessior is; Helen F. Froman, physical plant; 
Cynlhia E. Fuler, edlication and alied 
pofessior IS; Mark A. Genson, physical plant; 
Wiiam H. Gerwin, con1JU'9r' services; 
Raymond E. Gonyer, physical plant; Star 
Traveler, Universily Union; Ronald E. Greive, 
physical plant; Mark A. Hafner, University 
Union; Ulda D. Hammer, residential services; 
Carol A. Hintz, physical plant; Margaret A. 
Houchins. Uriv8rsily Booksmie; Nancy A. 
James, placement services; Jon T. Jmson, 
physical plant; Cindy L Koontz. tusar's oftic:e; 
Patricia A. Kutt. resides dial services; Saly G. 
L.a.Jeunesse, physical plant; Beth L L.ashaway, 
graOOale student senate; Marilyn I. Levinson, 
archival oolledioi IS, Evelyn J. li1dquist. 
physical plant; Joame M. Lohr, English; Sandra 
L l.oleuzaa, food opecdiOlis; Rulh A. Maas, 
student heallh services; Justine Magsig, 
envircnmental programs; Paul E. McCutcheon. 
roosical arts; Mark K. Miler, Firelands Colege: 
Wilma Nye, physical plant; Cynthia s. 
Patteuna, mathematics and slalistics, Sue C. 
Peny, pubic safety; Gaynele L Predmore, 
library and learning resources; Marlene K. Rath, 
physical plant; Lucinda c. Richards, Philosophy 
Docunentation Center; Marlene E. Rose, 
physical plant; S1acie L Shroeder, parking and 
traffic; Susan A. Short, physical plant; Shi1ey 
M. Snyder, physical plant; Keny 0. Taylor, 
Arelallds Colege; Sheila Tl1uranlnam, 
GnKbde Colege; Gal L Wachler, food 
ope1alions; Frances A. Weiss, food oper:""""'""alioC..,. "'IS ... ,
Nancy A. Whe8l, payrol; Sandra s. wtile, 
payrol; Janet E. Wiialns, erwirol 11l81 ll:al heallh 
and safety; Robert L Yoasl, inv8rDy 
mai iagemenl; and Kay Yoon, biological 
sciellCBS. 
10,... . 
Those being hol IOl'ed fer 10 years of service 
are Richard F. Amos, physical plant; Come J. 
Ault, oontirUig edl icatinn; Glem D. Beard. 
physical plant; Robert L Blacktun, pubic 
safely; Zhama Brant, student heallh services; 
Scot A. Bressler, lnlelea1E9a'*' altEtics; 
Bonnie J. Brown, residBlllial services; Tanya 
Brown, Graduate Colege; Mark R. Bln:e, 
nuical arts; DOliglas L Bums, NWOET 
Fooodalioo; Cynlhia c. Colvin, academic 
enhancemenl; Laura L Davisson, poitical 
scierlC8, Margaret E. Del •ica, ph1o&ophy; ScoU 
A. Domer, physical plant Bruce E. Downey, 
food operatiol is; Ulda A. Duda, University 
Union; Mary J. Doosan. college access 
progiams; lilda L Eynon, arctWal colectiol 1&, 
Rulh A. Firsdon, joumalsm; Rita L Foos. 
Universily Union; Jean A. Ford, food opera-
tions; Sharon L Garno, food oparaliollS, 
Nicholas E. GOl'anl, WBGU-lV; Susan K. 
Green, academic affairs; Marylou Hellii iger, 
physical plant; David E. Henen, enviCI mental 
heallh and safety; Karen E. Heillze, physical 
plant; Keilh w. Hofacker, nusical arts; Laurie 
Hood, puichasil ig; Elayne Jacoby, student 
heallh services; Gregory s. Johns, physical 
plant; JostUl E. Kaplan, student heallh 
services; Barbara P. Keeley, rusing; Jam 
KieH, physical plant; Jo Ann Krol, placemn 
services; cattieme M. Kulzi, physical plant; 
Steven D. L.ashaway, physical plant; Holy L 
Man::hion, Firelal Ids Colege; Elvira K. May, 
i demaliol ial pogi81 llS; James R. McAlttu, 
architect's oftic:e; Slela Meyecs, aflinnative 
actioMisabilily resources; Jucilh K. Miler, The 
Key/sludenl pubicatiol is; Nancy L Nelson, 
U~ VICloria F. Nye, library and 
lear1*1g rescuces; Marsha 0. Oivarez, 
busS1BSS edl icatinn; Diane Petleys. philosophy; 
Bany D. Piersol, ted111ok>gy; Martin D. Porter, 
roosical arts; Dama J. Ptak,.UrWersity Union; 
Kathy Rahrig, tech IOlogy; Annelle M. Reazin, 
axnputer services; Sandra s. Reiber, Firelands 
Colege; Frances A. Roe, food operatiol IS, 
Marshal Rose, aff•mative adionldisabiity 
resources; Lynette S. Rosebrook, financial aid 
and student employment; Jeffrey R Ruehl, 
physical plant; Terri L Sc:haler, pelSOI • iel 
serviceslbeneli Donald F. Sctunacher, 
axnputer services; Jeffrey J. Shetzer, 
recreational sports; Mary J. Smilh, Engish; 
Nancy J. Snyder, physical plant; Beverty J. 
Steams, library and learning resources; Tonia 
K. Stewart, student affairs; Kim A. Stricldand, 
technology; C. Jean Suelzer, science library; 
Ulda c. Sulivan, edl ICation and alied 
professions; Mary Ann Sweeney, English; Anne 
M. Tracy, library and learning resources; Ulda 
N. Treeger, biological scielll08S; Francis C. Vol, 
intercollegiate athletics; Ruth A. Von Seggem, 
edl ICation and alied pofessiol is; Terrie L 
Weaver, Social A*>&optty and Policy Center; 
Mary E. Wemer, residelltial seMces; and 
Tmolhy S. Wedlovan, WBGlJ.. lV. s,... 
1ho6e being hol IOled fer 5 years of service 
are l.awr811C8 K. AM, d'1811isby; Oai L 
Al>rillon, physical plant; Neal E. Alen, 
adntisSiCllS, Conrie S. Alison, English; Joam 
M. Armol. residBI ltial seMces; Jc¥:e A. 
ArreguS\. edl IC8lion and alied prof e S Sia IS, 
Ulda L Bar1holow, conmung edl icatinn; 
L.awrer IC8 E. BalesOl 1, pubic safety; Lynne 
Blum, ptmx:henic:al scier IC8S, Jam A. Boolh, 
recreatiOI 181 sports; Todd A. Bnn;ink, 
inlercolegiate altEtics, Betsy L Btnw, healh 
and tunan services; John w. Ccupenler, 
physical plant; Slephen M. Olarter, arctWal 
cdlectiol IS, Helen A. Clkle, physical plant; 
Leland D. Coty, physical plant; 5aephal lie 
Crooks, Cooosemg Center; facqliebt L 
Daley-Perm. Prevention Cenler; Amalle L 
Davidson, i dercollesjal9 athletics; Lym A. 
Davis, parmg and tral6c; Jane L Dias, sludent 
heallh services; Tina M. Dudley, physical plart; 
Kandy L °'*85, am1tissiolis; Susan A. Doon, 
aDmi and de'felopmant; Dennis L Ehlers, 
ptdc safety; Judy A. Ehren, legend syslern 
oftica'PB; Man:ia L Ferraro, aUnni and 
de\ elopnenl; Peny R. FleU 181, physical plant; 
Noa R. Fortney, lilalad aid and sludent 
employment; Vldoria S. Friecley, bursal's 
office; Tammy S. Garno, physical plant; R 
Susan Goidsteila, library and learning re-
sooo:es; Nancy J. Gusttt: eile r, library and 
lear1*1g rescuces; Tmolhy J. Gulhrie, pubic 
saf8ty; Arlene L Hazlell, Firelal Ids Colege; 
James J.1-Wles, 'Repogiapljcs, Lori A. 
Hogiefe, internal atdting; Susan E. Hulme-
Ea!on, plal I ii IQ and budgeli lg; Patricia A. 
Jenkins, treasurer's oftic:e; Deia uanas-
WolJord. inver*>ry maiiagement; Norma J. 
Lybarger, Universily Union; Marilyn S. Mackay, 
student healh services; Beverty J. Magnm, 
food opealiolis; Karen J. Masters, busS1BSS 
admi isbaliol i; Alvah E. McCurdy, physical 
plant; Robert D. Mclaird, library and lean*1g 
resources; Slephen M. Merfeld, i Ila oolegia'P 
athletics; Maria Molinger, physical plant; Beth 
A. Nagel. president's office; Alan D. Nekoranec, 
physical plant; Robert A. Pal I ii IQ, food 
operatiol is; Judy K. Paschals, WBGU-lV; 
Robert L Peralez, parmg and trallic; Jane N. 
Perez; student heallh services; Adeina Pierce, 
English; Anne S. Potier, international programs: 
Stephen S. Price, inlamlegiate athletics; 
Serena S. Pu'tz.. food operatiolis, Lisa L Rood, 
mathematics and slalistics; Lorraine K. Rush, 
food opecdiOl is; Joh iathan A. Samelak, 
University UOOn; Sandra J. Schrridt, coopera-
tive edl ICation; Carol L Sima, Firelands 
Colege; David J. Steen, library and learning 
resources: Chandra Steiner, alurmi and 
dellelopment; Mary L Stradlman, Firelands 
Colege; Carol J. Stleldlbely, physical plant; 
Gary D. Swegan. admissiOl is, MarceCino Vara, 
physical plant; Jean A.Wasylik, Firelands 
Colege; KattEen M. Weliligto11, food 
operatiol is; Chelyl B. Wiliams, edl ICalion and 
alied p ofessiol is; Harold Williams, Repro-
graptjcs; Kathy A. Woessi ier, adi1issia is; and 
Susan J. Young, cooperative edllCation. 
Faculty Senate hears request from students regarding increased computerization of campus 
Computerization of the has 
- campus 
been a disa ISSion item in many places at 
the University in recent weeks. Last week 
it headeci the agenda of Faculty Senate. 
Ttvee students addressed Senate 
asking for their endorsement of recom-
mel kiatiot as by an ad-hoc task force of 
faaJlty and staff regarding increased 
computerization of the University and 
running fiber optic cable to all campus 
buikings. 
•As sludenls we view the computeriza-
tion of BGSU as a aitical component to 
our edl ICation, • read the document they 
presented to the Senate. "Computers are 
no longer just fancY typewriters. More 
and more, our instructors are expecting 
and requiring us to use computers on a 
daily basis. Unfortunately, many of us 
find ourselves waiting in lines to get 
access to a computer. We believe this 
must be given the utmost priority.9 
The students also presented a box 
containing signatures and e-mail re-
sponses to a petition regarding computer-
ization. 
There was some disalSSion regarding 
the student proposal but Faculty Senate 
Chair Dr. Dorothy Behling asked that 
detailed disCI ISSion of the issue be tabled 
until the May meeting so the senate could 
have the time needed to conduct its 
election and other items on last week's 
agenda. 
Dr. Eloise Clark. vice president for 
academic affairs, commented that the 
.• 
task force's proposal would dramatically 
enhance computer access for students 
and staff and agreed that the concepts 
behind the proposals -are ones that the 
administration agrees should be high 
priority for the University.9 However, she 
noted. 9ttle necessary resources for 
funding such a highly desirable Univer-
sity-wide computerization of the campus 
have not been identified.· 
In other business: 
• Senate elected new officers for 
1995-96. Dr. Harold Lunde, manage-
ment, was named vice-chair/chair-elect 
and Dr. Keith Bernhard, visual communi-
cation technology, was named secretary. 
Dr. Fiona MacKinnon Slaney, higher 
education and student affairs, the current 
vice-chair, will be Faculty Senate.chair in 
1995-96. 
• Approved a resolution supporting a 
recommendation of the Ohio Faculty 
Council that Gov. George V. Voinovich 
appoint two faadty members to serve on 
each of the board of trustees of all Ohio's 
~e-assisted colleges and universities 
and that they be given full voting rights. 
• Approved a framework for the tenure 
and promotion review process to be sent 
to the Council of Deans for passable 
implementation. 
• Approved a change in the Academic 
Honesty Policy which allows appeals to 
the president's office only when a 














Monday, April 1 O 
Lecture. "8alanced Confidence Regions 
Based on T ukey's Depth and Bootstrap• 
presented by Dr. Arthur B. Yeh, applied 
statist.ics and operations research, 3:30-5 p.m .• 
330 Math Science Bldg. 
Campus Sexual Assault Awareness 
Workshop, presented by the Coalition Against 
Sexual Offenses. 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m., Ccurt 
Room. Student Services Bldg. To register, call 
Yolanda Patton at 2-8421. 
Master Class, presented by clarinetist 
Jane Car1, 4 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall, Moore 
Musical Arts Center. 
BGSU Caribbean Association Presenta-
tion, ·Messi:-.9 With the Master Plan: 'Racially 
Mixed' Persons and 'Race Relations-
presented by ~ikki Waller, American culture 
studies. 7:30 p.m., 111 Business Admin. For 
more information, can Errol Lam at 352-7143 
or 2-7903. 
International Film Series. 1"he Girl 
Rosemarie: rnsa German film, 8 p.m., Gish 
Film Theater. Free. 
Guest Recital, Jane Carl, clarinetist, 8 
· p.m., Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Musical Arts 
Center. Free. 
- .. ~ .... 
Tuesday, April 11 
People for Racial Justice Committee 
Meeting, 1-2:30 p.m., Taft Room. Union. 
Faculty Artist Series, Faculty Artist 
Composers' Forum, 11:30 am., Bryan Recital 
Hall. Moore Musical Arts Center. Free. 
Disability Awareness. presented by Rob 
Cunningham, disability resources, 11 :30 a.m.-
1 p.m .• Personnel Training/Conference Center, 
College Park Office Building. To register, call 
Yolanda Patton at 2-8421. 
Softball vs. Kent (2), 2 p.m., softball 
complex. 
Baseball vs. Oakland, 3 p.m., Steller Field. 
BGSU Trombone Ensemble, directed by 
Dr. Paul Hunt, 8 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall, 
Moore Musical Arts Center. Free. 
UAO Presentation, ·Disgrace to Amazing 
Grace; presented by Joe Clark {principal that 
Lean On Me was based on), 8 p.m., Lenhart 
Grand BaDroom. 
Planelariwn show, "To Shine Almost 
Forever: The Incredible Lives of Stars; 8 p.m., 
BGSU Planetarium, 112 Physical Sciences 
Bldg. A $1 donation is suggested. 
Wednesday, April 12 
Computer Ser-•ices Seminar, PageMaker 
II {Mac), 10 a.m.-noon, 126 Hayes Hal. Prior 
experience with PageMaker or attendance at 
PageMaker I is recommelded. CaD 2-2911 to 
register. 
Baseball vs. Bal Sta2e (2), 1 pm., Steier 
Field. 
Guest l.ecbSe, "'Infrared 
Microspedroscopy: PrillCiples and Novel 
Appica•iol~ p&'8Selded by Dr. John Katan. 
professor of chemistJy at Miami University. 
3:30 p.m, 123 Overman Hal. 
Women's Sb.des Press datiori. "Chicks 
Burn For Men: Gender in the Underground 
Newspapers of the Late 1960s" p&'8S8I dad by 
Leah Haddeman. PhD. student in American 
culure studies and women's studies. 4-5 p.m., 
Faculty Lomge, Union. 
Fecully Scholar Series, with presenta-
tions by Dr. Vincent Corrigan and Or. Wiliam 
E. lake, boCh of rrosic composition and 
hislocy. and Dr. Richard Kennel, musical arts, 
8 pm., Bryan Recital Hal, Moore ~Alts 
Center. Free. 
Thursday, Apr. 13 
Friellds Rfth Annual Emy Contest 
Reception, with guest Ron Arias, award-
winning senior writer at People Magazine 
Westly, 4-5 p.m., Conference Room, Jerome 
Lixary. 
Musical PerfonnmlCe. 8GSU T~ 
Ensemble <iieded by Todd Davidson, 8 p.m.. 
Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Musical Arts 
Center. Free. 
Lenhart Classic Film Series, 1nvasion 
of the Body Snatchers." 9 p.m .• Gish Film 
Theater. Free. 
Friday, April 14 
Softball vs. Miami (2), 2 p.m., softball 
complex. 
Men's tennis vs. Eastern Michigan, 3 
p.m., Keefe Courts. 
UAO Film Series. ·ouiz Show: 7 p.m., 
9:30 p.m. and midnight. 111 Olscamp Hall. 
All films are $1 .50. 
Hollywood Comedies of the 1930s Film 
Series. ·idiot's Delight: starring Clark Gable 
and Norma Shearer, 7:30 p.m .• Gish Film 
Theater. Free. 
Musical Performance, The BGSU A 
Cappella Choir and Women·s Chorus will 
perform, 8 p.m., Kobacker Hall, Moore 
Musical Arts Center. Free. 
Planetarium show, -To Shine Almost 
Forever: The Incredible Lives of Stars; 8 
p.m., BGSU Planetarium, 112 Physical 
Sciences Bldg. A $1 donation is suggested. 
Saturday, April 15 
UAO Film Series, "Quiz Show ,p 7 p.m., 
9:30 p.m. and midnight, 111 Olscamp Hall. 
All films are $1 .50. 
Softball vs. Miami (2), noon, softball 
complex. 
Baseball vs. Toledo (2). 1 p.m .• Steller 
Field. 
Hollywood Comedies of the 19405 Film 
Series, •Adam's Rib," starring Katherine 
Hepburn and Spencer Tracy, 7:30 p.m., Gish 
Film Theater. Free. 
Sunday, April 16 
Baseball vs. Toledo (2), 1 p.m .• Steller 
Field. 
Planetarium show, -To Shine Almost 
Forever: The Incredible Lives of Stars; 7:30 
p.m., BGSU Planetarium, 112 Physical 
Sciences Bldg. A $1 donation is suggested. 
Monday, April 17 
PERS Represenlative Y-rsit, orientation 
and infonnation sessions, 11 am., noon, and 
3 pm .• Town Room, University Union. To 
register cal Yolanda Patton at 2-8421. 
Musical Performance, The~ 
Pope Duo, 7 p.m., Kobacker Hal, Moore 
Musical Alts Center. 
Earth Day Prese atation, 9Healing The 
Earth: An Emerging~ presented by 
Dr. Paula Gonzales, founder of Earth 
Connection in Cincinuati, 7:30 p.m., 115 
Education Bldg. 
bdematiolaal Rim Series, "Code Name 
Cougar; 1988 Chinese film, 8 p.m., Gish 
Film Theater. Free. 
Continuing Events 
llFAIBFA Exhibitions & First-Year 
Graduate PnMaw, Exhibition I, April 7-18, 
Exhbition II, April 21-May 2, Monday-Friday 
9 am.4:30 p.m., Sunday 2-5 p.m., Dorothy 
Uber Bryan Gallefy and Willard Wankelman 
Gallery, Fine Alts Center. 
Faculty and staff have until April 25 to 
submit items for Monitor's Faculty/Staff 
Notes for the 1994-95 ~year. 
The last ful-sized issue of Monitor for 
the school year, to be published May 1, 
will also be the last issue to feature 
Faculty/Staff Notes oolil regular publica-
tion mstmeS in August 
During the summer semester. Monitor 
will be two pages and astribCJted only~ 
campus. 
Pianists 
The Kantorski-Pope Duo, pianists, will perform a free concert at 7 p.m. 
April 17 in Koback.er Hall of the Moore Musical Arts Center. 
FACULTY/STAFF POSmONS 
Staff positions: 
Department or English: Assistant ciredor of general studies writing. Contact Persomel 
Services (2-8426). Deadine: April 1 o. 
Division of Student AffairslOffic:e of Student Life: Assistant director of student activities. 
Contact Personnel Services (2-8421). Deadine: May 7 or until filled. . 
Housing and Residence Prcigl•ns: Coodinator of residence judicial programs and ac3SOl::iate 
<iredor of housing and resideuce programs, residence life. Contact Personnel Services (2-8421). 
Deadline: May 7 or until fillec1 
Flrelands College: Director of clinical education for respiratory care technology in the 
Department of Applied Sciences. Contact Office of the Dean. Firelands Colege, 901 Rye Beach 
Rd., Huron, Ohio 44839. Position open unti filed. 
Noill1west Ohio Regional Library ~t= Depository manager. Contact Personnel 
Services (2-2227). Deacline: April 14. 
Offic:e or Admissions: Admissions officer (nine-month, part-time). Contact PersOl a 181 Services 
(2-8426). Deadline: April 21. 
. Athletics: Head coach, c::ombiued men's and women's swimming and diving program. (12-
month, fulHime). Contact Personnel Services (2-2227). Deadine: May 5. 
Athletics: Assistant coach, combined men's and women's swimliug and <iving program. (12-
monlh, full-time). Contact Personnel Services (2-8426). Deadline: May 5. 
Faculty positions: 
Flrelauds College: Assistant librarian in the Department of HumaMies (ful-time, 12-month 
tempor.uy position; renewable up to 5 years). Contact Office of the Dean, Firelal Ids Colege, 901 
Rye Beach Rd., Huron, Ohio 44839. Deadine: May 15. 
German. Russian & East Asian Languages: Assistant professor of German. (tenure-lrack). 
Contact Dr. Klaus Sctmidl, GREAL (2-2260). 
•••• f ••• 
